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Buhler in

Wailuku

Enthusiastically Received by

Maui Residents.

The .productions of Richard Buh-lo- r

and the Lumley Company on
Maui proved to be the dramatic ev-

ents of the season and far surpassed
anything seen here at any previous
time.

In each of the three productions
Richard Buhler was the leading fig-

ure and was supported by artists of
high rank.

. On the first evening every available
seat was taken. On the second night
over thirty persons were compelled

' to stand and oii the third night there
were between seventy-fiv- e and one
hundred who were unable to get a
scat any where and almost encircled
the wall.

On Friday 'evening, "Why Smith
Left Home" was presented. -- It was

a most laughable comedy and kept
the audience in an uproar of laugh-

ter during the whole evening.
Richard Buhler took the part of

Smith and Miss Mabelle Alberta the
part of Mrs. Smith. Their home
was made a Mecca by their relatives
who kept them in constant trouble.
The Secretary of the Ladies cook

Union was Smith's cook. The part
was taken by M. J. Hooley who de-

clared all kinds of strikes and domi-

nated the affairs of the house until
Smith hired the cook to make things
so unbearable for the relatives that
they all left except the brother and
3viWli nnil Ilia wtn lnft for tlieir
honey moon.

On Saturday evening the comedy,
.rfjLWhat Happened to Jones" was

presented. It was appreciated by

the large audience present.
On Monday evening the play

"Arizona" was presented. Life in

Arizona in the army and on the
cattle ranches was presented by the
many artist who toojc part in the
play-I-

all of the presentations Richard
Buhler was the star actor but was

ably assisted by those who compose

the company.
There are no weak spots in the

company and their plays here were
thoroughly appreciated by the people

of the island.
The liberal patronage accorded

them by the public will encourage
others of this class to visit Maui

where plays of this class are appre-

ciated.
Music was furnished by G. B.

Schrader's orchestra and E. A. Dunn
of Honolulu.

A number of the Lumley Company
took automobiles on Sunday and
viewed the pineapple fields of Haiku.

On Tuesday they visited lao
valley and left the same evening for
Ililo where they will doubtless meet
with as an enthusiastic a reception
as they did here.

RKSOURCES
Loans and Discounts $127,787.14
United States Houds 16,500.00
Premium U, Houds 450,00
Other Bonds ((Uiickly convert) 51,800.00

and from Hunks 50,720.71
Banking House, Purntture.etc 7,287.32
Due from Treasury 825.00

$255.37.7
TERRITORY OP HAWAII, )
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COUNTY MAUI, C

I Supervisors

Meeting

Attend to Routine Busi

ness.

The county fathers met in the

board rooms Tuesday at the usual

hour and took up the work for the

month.
All of the members were present

Supervisor Kaiuc showed the ill
effects of-thi- s recent illness but was
able to be in attendance each day
when his name was called.

The county Engineer reported
that owing to illness in his family
he had been kept from his work
much of the time during the month.

He reiwrted that the matter of the
lease of the Kaahumanu Church
property had been executed and
that the building could now be
moved to thobo premises.

Oil on Main street' Kahului, had
been spread and the work was half
finished. Four coats had been used

and he thought that that would be

sufficient.
lie reported that the work on the

Kuau Maliko road was progressing
satisfactorily and would soon be
completed.

The Ukumehame road was about
completed and would require oil

there was but little moisture there
and oiling would prove much cheap-

er in the long run and much better
for the county. The estimated cost

of the oil for the. place was two hun
dred dollars.

The engineers estimate of the cost

of a stable for Wailuku District was

81,310 and $750 for a steam roller
shed.

The Treasurer reported that 8168,
S4PJ.G1 had been collected in the
county and that' he had received

80,150. The Territorial treasurer
had previously forwarded S48000and
since the last meeting he had re-

ceived $32000 more as a settlement
hi full of the amount due to date for

the period ending June !J0th. .

Company I Holds

Election of Officers.

On Tuesday evening Company I
held its election of officers.

There was no opposition to the
men who aspired to fill tho offices.

Captain W. E. Bal was
Captain of tho Company. J. A.

Kamaku was elected first Lieu-

tenant and W. F. Kaae second
Lieutenant,

On Saturday evening an election
was held by Company L.

Lieutonant S. Keliinoi was as-

signed to tho new company and
elected captain. J. W. Searle was
elected First Lieutenant and Win.
Kaluakini was elected Second
Lieutenant.

LIAMLITinS
Capital Stock $ 35,000.00
Surplus timl Profits 22,501.67
Circulation 16,(100.00
Deposits 181,868.50

255.37o.7

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU

Chns, M. Cooke, President V. T. Robinson, ist
I). H, Case, anil R. A. Wadswortli, Director
C. D. Lufkin, Cashier A. Aalbcrg, Auditor

CONDBNSBD STATEMENT TO COMPTROLLER
at the close of business, May 14th, 1908

on S.

Cash Due

U. S.

OI'

re

as

I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. I). LUFKIN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of May, 190S.

HUGH M. COKE, Notary Public Sec, Jud. Circuit.

The Tennis

Cup Returns
Maui Men Win Back Ten

nis Trophy.

Maui tennis players are wild with
y

joy that the silver cup that was won
by the club of Honolulu two yen A
ago was won back from the Hono-

lulu tennis players on August 12th
at Puuneno.in a score of one hundred
and eleven to Honolulu's Eighty-tw- o.

It was a hotly contested game
from the first and while the local
players out classed the Honolulu
players they played a good losing
game and fought every play to the
last.

livery thing possible was done to
make the day one to bo remembered.
TIe large park has been greatly im-

proved during the past year. It is
all leveled and sodded to manicnie
and is kept down by lawn mower,
the trees are watered while broad
walks are laid through the grounds.
The walks are of concrete and cut
stone and make the park one of the
prettiest ill the territory outside of
Honolulu.

There were probably a thousand
persons present by invitation. They
filled the grand stand to overflowing
but those who could not find peats
there were provided for around the
tennis grounds and were in a good
position to witness the exciting
games that were played.
Vt noon the guests were all pro-

vided with refreshments and none
were allowed to go hungry or dry.

George Mayfield had charge of
this department and he and his as-

sistants looked after tho wants of all
in a most satisfactory manner.

Free trains for all carried the
guests to and from Puunene all day
and evening.

In the evening dancing was enjoy-

ed by hundreds of those who love to
trip the light fantastic.

Several of the rooms on tho lower
floor have recently been made(into
a large dancing room and a gallery
provided for those who wish to view
the dancers but do not care to take
part.

Tho rooms arc thoroughly venti-

lated and provided with electric
lights and made one of the most
pleasant dancing places to be found.

In the tennis games Searby and
Savage beat Speere and Meade in
a score of 6-- 4, 6-- 0-- Lindsay
and Turner beat Both and Ballou
in a score of G-- G 5; Sam
Baldwin and Mellor beat Harry
McFarland and Langhorno in a
score of 5G, G-- G-- Collins and
Krumbhaar beat Forster and
Davies in a score of G-- G-- 2, l;

Nowell and Rosecrans beat Bockus
and Anderson in a score of 5-- G--

6-- Walsh and Lougher lost to
Cooke and Waterhouso in a score
of G-- 2, 6, 4 6; F. F. Baldwin and
J. B. Thomson beat Ccnness and
Castle in a score of 5-- G-- l, 2.

The total Ecoro for Maui was 111

while Honolulu had but 82 making
the lead of the Maui men 29.

On 1 hursday tho Polo team from
Honolulu played against the Maui
team and lost badly, Tho players
of tho visitors were Bobert Shingle,
Captain, George Dennison, Harold
Castle, Dr. Will Baldwin. The
Maui players were D. T. Fleming,
Captain, F. F. Baldwin, Sam Bald
win and Krumbhaar.

Tho game resulted in favor of the
Maui team in a score 17 to 3kf.

Tho Maui Polo team gave a poi
supper to tho visiting team in the
evening at, tho Putineno Ulub
house at which over a hundred
guests wore invited.

Are Making

Jfrandy
Pineapples Utilized at Kau

pa k a lua,

Manager W. F. Colo of tho Kan- -

pakalua Wine and Liquor Com
pany, was 111 town with A. F. Ta- -

vares on Monday of this week.
I hoy report that last week they

began the manufacture of brandy
and have every reason to believe
tho new industry will be a great
success.

Mr. Cole recently came down
l r . 1. . r . , , ,

iiuiu uio vyoasi wuere no nas
had many years experience in the
making of wine and the distilla
tion of spirit.

I he demand for the pineapple
brandy has already commenced and
orders lias have been received for
it from the Coast. It will bo used
there in large quantities for the
blending of whiskies. Under the
pure food law the blending of
whiskies has changed and only
pure spirits can bo used. Last
year there was a great do nand for
peach brandy for this purpose and
. I .1 . . .me reeuuers on ine coast oeliove
that, the pineapple product will
prove far better than this for tho
work.

It is an interesting fact to note
unit 111 1110 nscai year ending on
June 5S0, 1907, there wag but thirty
gallons of pure pineapple brandy
made 111 tho entire United States.
It is also remarkable to note the
fact that this was made in Ohio.
There was other pineapple brandy
made by the mixing of spirits with
pineapple llavbr, but of course this
was of an inferior quality.

Deputy. Collector of Internal
!" W I fi 1uovonuo iiaipn o. jonnston arriv
ed on Maui Tuesday evening by
tho Mauna Kea to look over the
work being done ot the Kuupnku-lu-

Wine and Liquor Company
and see that the icgulations of the
Federal Government are properly
carried out.

Mrs. Harry Klemme

Killed in San Francisco.

HONOLULU, August 10. Harry
Klemme received a cablegram this
morning conveying the distressing
news that his wife was killed in an
accident in San Francisco yesterday.
There is no further news excepting
that Harry, the seventeen-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Klemme, was
safe from which' it is surmised that
he was involved in the accident.

A sad coincidence is the fact that
Mrs. Kleninie's death occurred on
her husband's forty-thir- d birthday.
She was born in New York and was
thirty-seve- n years of ago. Fur many
years she was a resident of Hqno-lul- u.

She leaves one son, Harry
above named, with her husband who
is overcome with grief at the sudden
loss of his beloved partner in life.

Ernest Kaai and his band of not-
ed musicians furnished the music
for the evening as they did for the
danco at Puunene on tho evening
of the 12th of August.

After the supper the Maui polo
team took tlieir guests to tho top
of Haleakala to view the wirlds
largest crater.

The management of the planta-
tion is to be congratulated on the
able manner in which the many
guests were entertained. So far as
we know this is tho onlv largo con-
cern in the Territory wJierc every
year special effort is maile to make
Annexation Day a timol of enjoy-
ment for its employees und friends.

CHARLES DAY AND WIFE

LOST ON MAUNA LOA

Guide Loses Way and Party Goes Without Water
for Sixty Hours-Ha- rvy Denounces Color

Line Honduras has Peace,

(SIM2CIAL TIIU iNUWS.l
Sugar 96 deg. test 4.08 Beets 10s d.

HONOLULU, August 14. In the Democratic ratification meeting
last night Harvey denounced those who were trying to establish the
color line. ' (

Slucing has begun on the Nuuanu dam.
WASHINGTON, August 11. Rear Admiral Perry has cabled "an

invitation to Bossevelt to visit the colonies. Roosevelt immediately
cabled his thanks to the New Zealand government.

LONDON, August 14. A treaty fixing tho manner of levying fines
has been conclude with tho United States over tho New Foundland
fisheries question.

PEKING, August 14 The killing of a Chinese otlicer by a Japanese
jegation guard has brought a protest from tho Imperial government.
The Japanese claim the otlicer was a spy.

TOKIO, August 14. The text of a copyright treaty between
Japan and tho United States has been published The press comments
are favorable.

BOSTON, August 1.4. The Knights of Pythias will convene in
Milwaukee next vear.

WASHINGTON, August 14. Peace has been rtstored in Hon-
duras.

H1LO, August 13. Charles Day, wife and guide loft Humuula
sheep station Monday for tho volcano House. The guide lost'his way.
Tho party was lost two days and nights. They finally reached Ship-man- s

Wednesday evening. They wore sixty hours without water, ex.
cept such as was wrung from ferns.

AUCKLAND, August 13. Twenty thousand residents entertained
Americans today.

The battleship Louisiana, hospital ship Relief, and tho auxiliary
Yankton will proceed direct to Manila. A team of local riflemen de-
feated a pickt'd team from the fleet.

HONOLULU, August 13. The rainfall lately of 13 hours has re-

lieved the water situation.
The transport Sherida'n arrived last night.
The Supervisors make no report on Iaukoa.,
The number of school teachers will probably be reduced.
AUCKLAND, August 13 Admiral Sperry and 200 officers are

visiting Rotorua Springs. laories were present and danced' triba
dunces. They gave the Admiral mariy tribal looms.

MELBOURNE, August 13. Tho Australian parliament passed a
resolution formally welcoming the fleet to Australia.

TOULON, August 13 Six were killed and eighteen were wounded
by the bursting of a gun on a trainingship.

BOSTON, August 13. The test of the Davis torpedo nun nroved
successful.

HONOLULU, August 12. Pearl Harbor dock will require 75,000
tons silica. The volume of concrete is estimated at 150.000 cubic
yards..

The bids are to be. opened at Washington Owing to lack of funds
in the Dtpurtment of Public Instruction teachers salaries will not be
raised.

LONDON, August 12. Chinese of Chin Chow seized a steamer
with 10,000 rifles and 2,000,000 cartriges on board.

LINCOLN, August 12. Bryan has been officially notified of his
nomination for president.

LONDON, August 12. Tho divorce of the Earl and Countess of
Yarmouth has been made absolute.

WINNEPEG. August 13. It has been that Sir Thnmns
Shaughnessy be asked to act as arbitrator in tho strike.

TOKIO, August 13 It has
Chin Chow have seized arms and
merchants, ihe report is denied

HONG KONG, August 13. Tho
Kohgnau mutinied yesterday, killing
villages and secured HOUO.OOO booty
and joined tho rebel forces. 1

HONOLULU, August 12. Flag raising day is to bo observed hoio
as a holiday. Courts and government offices are closed.

High explosives may bo used hero as a means of bringing rain.
Tho Matson line has been awarded tho contract for carrvinir tics

to poiiUs on tho Pacific coast
Ihe Board oMIoalth will place

gation.

to

TO MAUI

reported the nt
ammunition belonging to Japanese
hero.

garrison of 1000 soldiers nt.

the Commander and pilfagod
which took to the

of lepers ahead of segre

'
W

Tho regular straight

It is rumored that Bort Peterson defaulted with money bolonging
Princess Kawananakoa. It is denied by his brother.

CONST A NTINOPT.K Ammei 10 'n.. c.n.,.. i... 1
7,7 ..v.b..u. iiiu .juiiau nun iWIUUUUCCU

that ho will pay for a new parliament building from hisfpriv'ato purse.
WINNEPEG. AlimiSt 12. Tho

changes have taken place.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 12.

been that Chinese

thoy mountains

treatment

strikn sitnntirm !boi

tickot
primaries were successful yesterday. Roosevelt Lincoln league carried
fivo precinctB. Tho Bell faction secured six.


